Over 600 PONTIACS EXPECTED!
Parking for nearly 100 cars INSIDE The Mega Center, plus 100's on the Show Field!
Special guest seminar panels!
HUGE 50/50 cash giveaway!
Over 150 awards!

Popular vote All Pontiac event on Sunday!
Saturday evening all make and model
Mega Cruise-in, featuring “The New Invaders”,
LIVE on stage!
HUGE Pontiac swap meet / LOTS of vendors!
Hundreds of Classic Cars!

Thousands of spectators all weekend long!

This year we celebrate three Pontiac Feature Cars:

- Grand Prix
- Pontiac Convertibles
- Celebrating Pontiacs of the 1950s

Feature cars get special preferred parking all weekend.

FOR EVENT UPDATES
LODGING INFORMATION
AND PRE-REGISTRATION, VISIT:
TheIndianUprising.com
Each year, proceeds from The Indian Uprising All Pontiac Weekend are donated to support multiple charitable causes. Show registration does not come close to covering the cost of hosting this event—which is where you come in. Please consider becoming a show sponsor. Benefits are outlined below. Please call one of the numbers below for more information. Thank You!

**GOLD ($500):** Logo on our show flyer (based on printing schedule), loads of social media advertising, company spotlighted in our newsletter. Clickable link/logo on our website and broadcast email, vendor spaces (10 x 20) as needed, live hourly DJ interview (both days) sponsorship mention. Your company information showcased to an audience of thousands of Pontiac enthusiasts — best value!!!

**SILVER ($250):** Company spotlighted in our newsletter (2 months), clickable link within our website (2 months), In display live DJ interview (Saturday), Repeated sponsorship mention, 2 Vendor Spaces (10 x 20 each).

**BRONZE ($100):** Post-Show name listed in our newsletter & website, 1 Vendor Space (10 x 20).

☐ SPONSORSHIP — Select One ✓  ☐ Gold  ☐ Silver  ☐ Bronze

☐ I would like to reserve ________ vendor space(s) without sponsorship. 10 x 20 space, $50.00 each.

☐ I would like to sell used parts in the swap area. $10.00 per swap vendor (used parts only)

Contact Name: ___________________________  Company Name: ___________________________  Phone: (____) ________

Address: ___________________________  City: ________________  State: _______  Zip: __________

Comment / Question: ___________________________

Check Amount: $______________  Check #: ________________

Payable To: The Cruisin’ Tigers
Mail to: Doug Rudisuhle, 50 Durango Rd.
        Montgomery, IL 60538

Have questions? Please contact us.
Show Co-Chairmen: Paul Weinstein (847) 812-3782 / Jim Suva (708) 865-0789

---

**SHOW VEHICLE REGISTRATION**

Please complete one form for each vehicle

Payable to: The Cruisin’ Tigers  ◆  Mail to: P.O. Box 2712, Orland Park, IL 60462

Name: ___________________________  Phone: (____) ________  Email: ___________________________

Address: ___________________________  City: ________________  State: _______  Zip: __________

Vehicle Year: ________________  Model: ___________________________  Color: ___________________________

Body Style (Circle one):  Hard Top  Convertible  Post  4-Door  Station Wagon  Other: ___________________________

Car Club Affiliation (if any): ___________________________

Show registration covers your entry for three days in the Mega Center or Show Field.

Entry to the Mega Center begins Friday the 9th. Tents ARE permitted on the general Show Field, and must be weighted down.

*A note about arena parking:*
Due to the layout of the building, once your car is in the building, it needs to stay there until the end of the show on Sunday. There are no in and out privileges. It is strongly recommended that your car have no more than 1/4 tank of gas upon entry.

☐ Show Registration for three days  $30.00

Limited availability  ☐ Indoor Arena Parking for three days  $125.00

Charity Donation (not required but very much appreciated) Amount: $__________

Total Paid: $__________